PCR Detection of *Borrelia burgdorferi* Sensu Lato, Tick-Borne Encephalitis Virus, and the Human Granulocytic Ehrlichiosis Agent in *Ixodes persulcatus* Ticks from Western Siberia, Russia
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PCR assays were used to test adult *Ixodes persulcatus* ticks from Western Siberia, Russia, for *Borrelia burgdorferi* sensu lato, tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV), and the human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) agent. Of the 150 ticks that were studied, 38% were infected with *B. burgdorferi*, 46% were infected with TBEV, and 8% were infected with the HGE agent. These three pathogens were distributed in the ticks independently of one another.

Ixodid ticks transmit a great variety of pathogens to mammalian hosts, including human beings (19). Since the identification of *Borrelia burgdorferi* as the agent of Lyme disease, 11 tick-borne human bacterial pathogens in Europe, including that causing human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE), have been described (19).Ticks and their animal hosts maintain a variety of pathogens in the same habitats, and as a consequence, they may be infected with two or more infectious agents (4, 7, 8, 11, 13, 15, 16, 23). Closely related *Ixodes* tick species harbor similar sets of pathogens in America and Eurasia (9). Ticks of the *Ixodes persulcatus* group are well known as major vectors of Lyme borreliosis and ehrlichiosis in North America and of tick-borne encephalitis and Lyme borreliosis in temperate Eurasia. Powassan and deer tick viruses, closely related to tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV), have been detected in the Eastern United States (9). However, the diversity of pathogens associated with *I. persulcatus* Schulze, the taiga tick situated in the Asian part of Russia, has not been well studied. The objectives of the present study were to estimate the infection rate of ticks in western Siberia, Russia, and to assess the prevalence of mixed infections in them.

In May of 2001, 150 unfed adult *I. persulcatus* ticks were collected by flagging vegetation along a pathway in an aspen and birch forest near Novosibirsk, where the relative densities of ticks varied from 100 to 300 per km of the route. The tick species were identified by an entomologist (10). Total nucleic acids were extracted from ticks with an IsoQuick nucleic acid extraction kit (ORCA Research, Bothell, Wash.), which was employed according to the manufacturer’s instructions, followed by phenol-chloroform extraction and isopropanol precipitation (22). The presence of each pathogen was determined by using PCR with primer sets that have previously been used to detect the pathogens concerned and that are specific for genomic regions known to be present in all isolates (3, 21, 24, 25). The primers to detect the *bmp* genes were used to confirm the results of previous studies indicating that these genes are present in all *B. burgdorferi* sensu lato strains and appear in the following order: *bmpD*, *bmpC*, *bmpA*, and *bmpB* (12). *B. burgdorferi* DNA was detected by using five primer pairs: (i) 126 (TGCGAGTTCGCGGGAG) and 127 (TCTC AGGCATTCACCATAAGACT) for the *rfl* (SS)-*rrl* (23S) intergenic spacer region (21); (ii) B1 (ATGCACACTTGGT GTTAACTA) and B2 (GACTTATCACGGGACGTTA) for the 16S rRNA gene (17); (iii) 4 (forward) and 2 (reverse) for the *bmpD* and *bmpC* genes, respectively (12); (iv) 1 (forward) and 6 (reverse) for the *bmpC* and *bmpA* genes, respectively (12); and (v) 13 (forward) and 24 (reverse) for the *bmpA* and *bmpB* genes, respectively (12).

TBEV RNA was detected by reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) with two primer sets: (i) E1 and E2, corresponding to the TBEV envelope gene *E*, and (ii) NS1 and NS2, corresponding to the TBEV nonstructural gene NS1 (3). These primers correspond to regions that are highly homologous and present in all virus isolates (3). The HGE agent was detected by nested amplification of the heat shock *groESL* operon with primers HS1 (TGGGCTGTGANTGAAAT) and HS6 (CCC CGGACAYACCTTT) in the first PCR and with 5-μl aliquots of the first reaction mixtures with primers HS43 (ATWGC WAARGAAGCATAGTC) and HS45 (ACTTCAAGYTCTA TAGAC) in the second nested PCRs (20, 24). Primers for nested PCR were kindly provided by D. Liveris (New York Medical College, Valhalla). Sequencing of PCR products with primer 126 was performed at the Cancer Center at Columbia University, New York, N.Y. Nucleotide sequences were compared using the interactive program CLUSTALW.

The results of PCR detection of different pathogens in *I. persulcatus* ticks are shown in Fig. 1. *B. burgdorferi* DNA was...
readily detected by direct PCR (Fig. 1A), while TBEV RNA was revealed by RT-PCR (Fig. 1B). However, the results of direct PCR with HGE-specific primers were negative, and DNA of this pathogen was detected only after nested PCR (Fig. 1C). Thus, the numbers of Borrelia organisms, TBEVs, and HGE agents in ticks were different.

Primers 126 and 127, corresponding to the rrf (5S)-rfl (23S) intergenic spacer region (21) of B. burgdorferi, and primers B1 and B2, derived from the 16S rRNA gene (17), demonstrated similar levels of tick infection when used in PCR on parallel aliquots of total DNA from 50 ticks ($\chi^2 = 32.52; \text{df} = 1; P < 0.001$). Moreover, PCR with three primer pairs specific to bmp paralogous gene family 36 revealed the same relative order of the bmpD, C, A, and B genes among the American (12) and Russian (data not shown) B. burgdorferi sensu lato isolates. Comparative analysis of nucleotide sequences of products of PCR of DNA from Siberian ticks with primer 126 showed a 95 to 98% homology with Borrelia. The use of TBEV-specific E1 and E2 as well as NS1 and NS2 primers revealed the same infection rate (46.0% ± 7.2%) in two different pools of ticks (n = 50). Nucleotide sequences of the E gene fragment from TBEV Siberian strains have been previously published (3).

TBEV and B. burgdorferi were the most frequently found pathogens in these 150 ticks (Table 1). The 38% rate of infection with B. burgdorferi is consistent with data from the microscopic examination of I. persulcatus ticks from western Russia (1, 14, 15). A high prevalence of these spirochetes has also been detected by PCR in taiga ticks from the Pre-Ural region (18). The frequency of B. burgdorferi-positive ixodid ticks in Siberia was close to those previously published for ticks in New York (54%) (6) and New Jersey (43%) (25). However, infection of I. scapularis with TBEV was never observed in North America, while approximately half of the I. persulcatus ticks examined in Siberia harbored TBEV (Table 1).

Ehrlichiae of the HGE genogroup have previously been reported only for I. persulcatus ticks from the Baltic region of Russia (8) and from northeastern China (5). Our finding of the HGE agent in this species in the Asian region of Russia is, therefore, the first report of such infection from this area. The infection rate of ticks with the HGE agent (Table 1) was significantly lower than that of ticks with TBEV or B. burgdorferi ($P < 0.001$) but was similar to the 9% infection rate for ticks found in Westchester County, N.Y. (6).

Coinfection with B. burgdorferi and TBEV was observed in 18% of I. persulcatus ticks from western Siberia, while coinfection with B. burgdorferi and the HGE agent was found in 6% of these ticks. Contingency analysis indicated that B. burgdorferi and TBEV as well as B. burgdorferi and the HGE agent were independently distributed in the tick population ($\chi^2 = 1.00, \text{df} = 1, P = 0.32$, and $\chi^2 = 1.15, \text{df} = 1, P = 0.28$, respectively). The epidemiological significance of different pathogens that coexist and are associated with the same tick species is evident. Residents of areas of endemicity are exposed to the risk of two or more different tick-borne infections after single tick bites, and coinfection may alter the clinical manifestations and response to the treatment of Lyme borreliosis, tick-borne encephalitis, or HGE.

It has been postulated that antagonism between Borrelia and

![FIG. 1. PCR detection of tick-borne pathogens. (A) Products of PCR with rRNA primers 126 and 127, specific to B. burgdorferi (strain B31) DNA, after electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel. Lane M, DNA markers (Minnesota Molecular Hi-Lo); lane −, negative control; lanes 1 to 15, PCR products with DNAs isolated from individual ticks; lane +, positive control with B. burgdorferi (strain B31) DNA. (B) Products of RT-PCR with envelope gene E1 and E2 primers corresponding to TBEV (Sofyin strain) genomic RNA (3) after electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel. Lane −, negative control; lane +, positive control with TBEV (Sofyin strain) RNA; lanes 1 to 8, products of the RT-PCR with RNA isolated from ticks. (C) Products of nested PCR with the groESL primer pairs specific for the HGE agent (20) after electrophoresis in 1.5% agarose gel. Lane −, negative control; lanes 1 to 10, products of the nested PCR. Arrows on the right indicate the position of the expected amplicon and its number of base pairs.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathogens</th>
<th>No. of ticks examined</th>
<th>Prevalence (% ± SD [sampling error])a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. burgdorferi sensu lato</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>38.0 ± 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBEV</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>46.0 ± 5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8.0 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. burgdorferi-TBEV coinfection</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18.0 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. burgdorferi-HGE coinfection</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6.0 ± 3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a Calculated as $\sqrt{\frac{p \times (100 - p)}{n}}$, where p is the percentage of positive samples and n is the sample size.
TBEV takes place in the same vector because of possible reciprocal inhibition of different pathogens during reproduction in ticks or animals (2). The statistically similar expected and observed values of the coinfection of ticks with Borrelia and TBEV in this study (Table 1) are consistent with the independent distribution of these pathogens in the ticks and do not support the postulated mutual inhibition. Thus, these two pathogens do not seem to interfere with each other in ticks and are apparently not involved in any antagonistic relationships in the tick hosts (15, 16).
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